YEARLING PROGRAM
PACKING LIST

UNIFORM
All of our uniform items will be available for direct purchase from the vendor. Please note that you are
welcome to purchase extra uniform items. Boys need to arrive at camp in their uniform.
Please be prepared to label this uniform with a permanent marker when you receive it. Labels may also
be purchased directly from the uniform vendor, Everything Summer Camp
(www.everythingsummercamp.com). Please feel free to call or email us with any questions at (603)7448095 or info@mowglis.org.
-1 Mowglis Fleece
-1 Mowglis Hiking Shirt
- 2 Mowglis Cotton T-Shirts
-3 pr Blue Shorts
-1 pr Gray Shorts
*Junior Staff Dress Shirt will be provided for you.
FOOTWEAR
-Hiking Boots (No Trail Running Shoes For Hiking)
-Sneakers (2 pairs recommended)
-Sandals(closed toe)
CLOTHING
-4 Pr Wool/Synthic Socks
-10 Pr Cotton Socks
-10 Pr Underwea
-6 Gray T-Shirts
-Poly-Pro layer Long Pants and Long Sleeves (Very Important)
-Poly-Pro T-shirt (solid color please more than one is fine)
-Rain Jacket and Rain Pants
-Wool/Fleece Hat
-Bathing Suit

Pajamas
-Fleece Vest (optional, but nice)

TRIP GEAR
-Day Pack (school backpack)
-Backpacking Pack (4000+ cubic inches)
-Synthetic Sleeping Bag 20-35 degrees Farenheight
-Mess Kit / Bowl and eating utensils
-3 liter water capacity (hydration bag/water bottles)
-Pocket Knife
-50 feet of nylon rope not bigger than ¼ inch
OTHER NECESSITIES
-2 Bath Towels
-2 Pillow cases
-2 sets of flat sheets
-3 Blankets (solid colors, fleece or wool)
-Big Zip Open Duffle
-1 Flashlight (2AA)
-1 Head Light
-Extra Batteries for Lights
-Writing paper, pen/pencil, envelopes for mailing
-Reading material
-Toiletries: toothbrush, soap, shampoo, etc
-Insect Repellant
-Sunscreen
-Any personal medication

Some Good Places to find Gear Online are:
Sierratradingpost.com
Backcountry.com
Steepandcheep.com
Campmor.com
Ems.com

Along with local gear shops in your area, Sports Authority and
Dick’s Sporting Goods are not gear shops, though you can find
good things in them.

